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Abstract
Nearly a decade ago, the EPA implemented comprehensive regulations intended to protect farmworkers from
the harmful effects of pesticides in the workplace. These “Worker Protection Standards” mandated that
farmworkers receive training in the avoidance of pesticide exposure and what to do if an exposure occurs. The
WPS was a sign of progress in the area of occupational health of farmworkers, and brought farmworkers closer
to receiving some of the protections provided by federal law.
In 1996, JSRI published a research report which examined the history, requirements, and implementation of
the WPS. That report discussed the absence of information available in Michigan about farmworker health and
occupational illness. This research report updates to the earlier one, examining issues affecting the
implementation and efficacy of the WPS since 1996, and examing what can be learned from recent information
on the occupational health of farmworkers regarding pesticide exposures in the fields.
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of knowledge to serve the needs of Latino communities in the Midwest. To this end, it has organized a
number of publication initiatives to facilitate the timely dissemination of current research and information
relevant to Latinos.
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Research Reports: JSRI’s flagship publications for scholars who want a quality publication with more detail than
usually allowed in mainstream journals. These are produced in-house. Research Reports are selected for their
significant contribution to the knowledge base of Latinos.
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studies.
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The Farmworker Protection Standards Revisited
being around other farmworkers who have been
exposed and are carrying pesticide residues on their
clothing or equipment. Farmworkers’ families can be
exposed in these same ways.

Nine years ago, the EPA began to implement the
first set of comprehensive regulations intended to
protect farmworkers from the harmful effects of
pesticides in the workplace.1 These regulations,
known as the Worker Protection Standards,
mandated that farmworkers receive training in how
to avoid exposure to pesticides in their work, and
what to do if an exposure occurs. Despite the fact
that they were late in coming, the creation and
implementation of the WPS was a sign of progress in
the area of occupational health of farmworkers, and
brought farmworkers a step closer to receiving some
of the protections provided by federal law to other
hazardous occupations.

Pesticides encompass many products. They are
used to kill insects, weeds, fungi, rodents, and all
manner of other pests that prey on crops and plants.
There are about 17,000 different pesticide products
used in the U.S., many manufactured by some of the
largest American chemical companies (and some of
the largest companies around the world). These
products contain thousands of different chemical
ingredients. According to the EPA, “Adverse effects
of pesticide exposure range from mild symptoms of
dizziness and nausea to serious, long-term
neurological, developmental and reproductive
disorders. Americans use more than a billion pounds
of pesticides each year to combat pests on farm
crops, in homes, places of business, schools, parks,
hospitals, and other public places.”4

In 1996, at the beginning of the era of the WPS,
JSRI published a research report which examined
the history and requirements of the Worker
Protection Standards and described their
implementation.2 That report also discussed the
almost total lack of information available in
Michigan (and generally) about farmworker health
and occupational illness. This report will serve as an
update to that one, examining issues affecting the
implementation and efficacy of the Worker
Protection Standards since 1996. It will then look at
what can be learned from recent information on the
occupational health of farmworkers regarding
pesticide exposures in the fields.3

The WPS were proposed by the EPA5 in 1988,
adopted in 1992, and went into effect in 1995. The
WPS require that farmworkers receive training in
how to avoid pesticide poisoning.6 These
requirements are accompanied by parallel
regulations requiring that worker protection
information be provided on the label of pesticide
containers. Providing the WPS training is the
responsibility of the farmer or employer. Providing
accurate information on the pesticide label on how to
safely handle that pesticide and how to avoid
exposures to farmworkers is the responsibility of the
chemical company manufacturing the pesticide. The
WPS are actually enforced as labeling requirements
rather than as workplace safety requirements.
Failure to properly implement the worker protection
requirements constitutes “use of a registered
pesticide in a manner inconsistent with its labeling,”
which is a violation of federal law and can lead to
monetary penalties.7 According to the EPA, the WPS
provides protection to more than 3.5 million people
who work with pesticides at over 560,000
workplaces.

The WPS on the National Level
How the Worker Protection Standards Address
the Dangers Posed by Pesticides
Pesticides are designed to kill pests, but many
can also kill people. Many pesticides are
carcinogens; most also disrupt the reproductive
system and the endocrine system. These are very
serious dangers. Farmworkers can be exposed to
pesticides in many ways: by preparing or mixing a
pesticide for use; by loading it into the application
equipment; by applying the pesticide; by entering an
area where pesticides have been applied; by being in
an area to which pesticides have drifted; and by
1

Two kinds of employers are subject to the
worker protection requirements.8 The first is
agricultural employers, who include “any person
who hires or contracts for the services of workers ...
to perform activities related to the production of
agricultural plants, or any person who is an owner of
or is responsible for the management or condition of
an agricultural establishment that uses such
workers.”9 This is a broad definition, pulling in farm
owners, farm managers, and labor contractors
working on farms, forests, nurseries, and
greenhouses. It does not apply to dairies or any
animal farms.

(3) Employers must provide notice to workers of
pesticide applications, in language that is
understandable to the workers. The notice
usually consists of specified signage in red
(PELIGRO • PESTICIDAS • NO ENTRE,
DANGER • PESTICIDES • DO NOT ENTER)
which must be posted at field entrances before
the application and remain throughout the REI;13
(4) Workers must be provided with specific
information about any pesticides that have been
applied within the last 30 days, including such
things as the product name and its active
ingredients;14
(5) Employers must provide workers with
pesticide safety training within the first five days
of employment (unless the worker has
previously been verifiably trained at another
farm), and must retrain them every five years;15
(6) Employers must post, within certain areas,
specific pesticide safety information regarding
exposure prevention and what to do if one
occurs, including how to obtain emergency
medical care;16
(7) Employers must provide a decontamination
site at the nearest place of vehicular access, with
ample clean water and soap;17 and
(8) When pesticide poisoning occurs, employers
must make available immediate transportation to
an emergency medical facility, and provide the
medical personnel with any available
information on the pesticide, the application, and
the circumstances of the exposure.18

The second category of covered employers are
handler employers, who include those who employ
workers that handle, mix, and apply the pesticides.
For the last nine years, these employers have
been responsible for ensuring workers receive the
protections required by the rules, that all pesticides
are used in a manner consistent with their labeling,
and that all supervisors implement the protections.10
Employers can be fined for taking retaliatory action
against any farmworker or handler for attempting to
comply with the regulations, and employers are
prohibited from doing anything that discourages
compliance. If a farm manager decides to ignore a
protection requirement, both the manager and the
farm owner can be fined.
The specific safety standards
farmworkers have several aspects:

covering

In addition, pesticide product labels must
indicate how a pesticide may be used and what
protective clothing or other measures may be
necessary for maintaining worker safety.

(1) Employers may not allow or direct workers
to enter or remain in a treated area during
application of a pesticide, except for
appropriately trained and equipped handlers.
However, there is no mechanism by which
workers in the field are ensured that they will be
warned prior to the spraying of adjacent fields;11
(2) Employers must consult the pesticide label to
determine the restricted-entry interval (“REI”)
for each pesticide application, and may not allow
or direct any worker to enter or remain in any
treated area during the REI;12

There are several requirements which apply to
the safety training, the keystone of worker
protection. First of all, employers themselves must
be trained by EPA-approved trainers in how to
provide safety training (the “train the trainer”
requirement).19 The training itself must convey
understandable information (that is, in the language
of the audience) regarding the hazards of pesticides,
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acute and chronic effects of exposure, delayed
effects, sensitization, how pesticides enter the body,
signs of common types of poisoning, how to get
emergency medical care, how to decontaminate,
hazards from drift, hazards from pesticide residues
on clothing, how to avoid taking residues home, and
an explanation of the REI and the required signage.
Although training materials include videos, there
must be a certified trainer present at all trainings to
answer questions.20

The Clinton Administration’s Focus on
Children and Environmental Hazards
During the Clinton Administration, some interest
was focused on the issues of environmental justice
and the effects of environmental hazards on children.
President Clinton issued an Executive Order on
Environmental Justice, which directed that when
there is a group disproportionately exposed to an
environmental poison, the EPA should “fully enforce
the environmental laws.”25 As a result, the EPA
issued a report on the greatest environmental hazards
to children, and set up the Children’s Health
Protection Advisory Committee in 1997. The
CHPAC was asked to develop a set of
recommendations to take to the EPA Administrator
concerning which regulations, of the hundreds of
thousands that exist, should be reevaluated based
upon the effect on children’s health. The Committee
submitted its five recommendations, three of them
concerning pesticides,26 in 1998. CHPAC
recommended
the
EPA
reevaluate
the
implementation and enforcement of the WPS,
pesticide tolerances27 for organophosphates (the
most common types of pesticides in use), and
pesticide tolerances for atrazine.28

State land grant universities and state pesticide
regulatory agencies are expected to participate and
support the implementation and enforcement of the
WPS. States do this by entering into cooperative
agreements with the EPA, by which the state agrees
to carry certain implementation and enforcement
activities with regard to the WPS, and the EPA
agrees to provide a certain amount of funding for
this effort. In Michigan, the designated lead agency
for enforcement of the WPS is the Michigan
Department of Agriculture.
A violation of any provision of the WPS can
subject the violator to penalties.21 The enforcement
options available to state inspectors are: notices of
warning; civil administrative penalties; stopping the
sale or use of a pesticide or removing it from the
market; seizures; injunctions; and criminal
sanctions.22 Federal law requires that a first offense
by a private applicator result only in a written
warning – civil penalties may be imposed for
subsequent violations.23 The government is required
to take certain considerations into account when
deciding which type of penalty to impose and how
large the monetary penalty should be.24 Factors like
the toxicity of the pesticide, the severity of the injury
to human health or the environment, the compliance
history of the violator, the size of the business, and
the ability of the violator to continue in business are
all considered in determining penalties.

The recommendation stated: “Children may be
exposed to pesticides through employment in farm
work, by eating fruits and vegetables directly from
the fields while at work, or by drift from field
applications to neighboring residential areas and
schools. Pregnant and lactating women who work in
farm fields or reside in neighboring areas can also
expose fetuses and neonates to pesticides. The
current (farm) worker protection standard has not
considered these pesticide exposures to children.
Under [federal law] (the) EPA has the authority to
regulate these childhood and prenatal exposures to
pesticides… The CHPAC recommends that (the)
EPA expeditiously re-evaluate the worker protection
standard in order to determine whether it adequately
protects children’s health.”29 The EPA responded by
adopting the recommendation and offering to “carry
out a more comprehensive set of initiatives than
recommended.”
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Part of the EPA’s plan included a national
assessment of the implementation and enforcement
of the WPS. The EPA also considered revising its
process for determining pesticide residue tolerances
and exposure tolerances for children, to take into
account the fact that exposure to children is more
dangerous than exposure to adults.

The NRDC pointed out that farm children are
disproportionately exposed to pesticides. The
petition has not yet been acted upon by the EPA, and
also became a lawsuit with the same goal. In
September 2003, 11 farmworker and environmental
groups sued the EPA in federal court in New York
City, charging that the EPA is allowing five
hazardous pesticides to be used on food without
ensuring the safety of infants and children, in
violation of the FQPA.35

Children’s pesticide tolerances needed revision
because research has shown that children have a
faster metabolism than adults, causing their bodies
to process more toxin from the same amount of
exposure as an adult. This is because they eat, drink,
and breathe more, relative to their body weight, than
adults do.30 This makes all exposures to
environmental toxins more dangerous for children.31
Hence, the EPA realized that all risk assessment
determinations need to take the special
characteristics of children into account, and set
separate requirements for children.

Relying on its own 1998 report, “Trouble on the
Farm: Growing Up With Pesticides in Agricultural
Communities,” the NRDC argues that farm children
of all ages spend time in the fields, whether they are
working, walking through, or playing while their
parents work. The NRDC posits that approximately
320,000 children under the age of six live on farms,
and that the nation’s 2.5 million farmworkers have
approximately 1 million children living in the U.S.
They come into contact with pesticide residues from
their parents’ skin and clothing, dust tracked into the
house, contaminated soil in play areas, drift from
aerial spraying, indoor and outdoor air
contamination, food eaten directly from the fields,
and contaminated well-water, as well as by working.
Though occupational health data is slim (see II. B.,
infra), there is sufficient data to show farm children
are at an increased risk due to their contact with
pesticides.36 Human Rights Watch estimates that
there are between 400,000 and 800,000 children who
are farmworkers in the United States.37

In 1996, this issue was addressed by the new
federal Food Quality Protection Act of 1996, which
changed pesticide regulation. The FQPA did not
make any changes to the WPS, but it did change the
requirements for setting pesticide residue tolerances
by identifying the problem with the tolerance setting
process for infants and children, and mandating that
these settings take account of their differences.32 The
FQPA requires the EPA to reevaluate the amount of
pesticide residues allowed on or in food, taking into
account consumers’ aggregate exposure from other
sources, including residential exposures. It also
requires the EPA to apply an additional margin of
safety, usually tenfold, in setting residue limits to
ensure the safety of food for infants and children.

This situation could not happen in any industry
other than agriculture, due to the unique legal
concept known as “agricultural exceptionalism.”
Based upon the purported exceptional nature of this
industry, agricultural workers are excluded from the
most basic of federal laws designed to protect the
rights and health of the labor force in the United
States.38 For example, agricultural workers are
excluded from coverage under the National Labor
Relations Act, which accords federal protection to
organizational and collective bargaining activities in
most industries [29 USC § 152(3)]. Michigan’s
comprehensive labor relations act also excludes
farmworkers [MCL § 423.2(e), 423.8]. Likewise, the
Fair Labor Standards Act, which sets basic wage and

This law also directed the EPA to consider
whether there exists “major identifiable subgroups”
of the population in the setting of pesticide
tolerances, that require special consideration.33 Using
this provision, the Natural Resources Defense
Council, one of the most powerful pro-environment
activist organizations, petitioned the EPA in 1998 to
identify farm children as a “major identifiable
subgroup” under the FQPA, so a separate set of
tolerances could be set for this special population.34
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hour standards, as well as child labor limits,
prohibits the employment of minors under 16 years
of age, in general, but exempts children employed in
agricultural labor from that provision [29 USC §
213(a)(6)]. Children as young as 16 may work in
agriculture in any capacity, including in hazardous
occupations, while children generally may not work
in hazardous occupations until age 18.39 That law
also allows for the employment of children, 10-16
years old with parental consent, but only in
agricultural labor [29 USC § 213(c)(1), (c)(4)].
Michigan law likewise allows for the employment of
children under 16 years of age in agricultural labor
[MCL § 409.119].

Most notably, the GAO Report confirmed and
condemned the total lack of data on the issue of the
health effects of pesticide exposure on farmworkers.
“Comprehensive information on the occurrence of
acute and chronic health effects due to pesticide
exposure does not exist – whether for farmworkers,
farm children, or the population in general.”41 In
1993, the GAO reported that there was no way of
monitoring rates of pesticide related illnesses, and
the 2000 GAO Report states “Our current work
shows that this problem remains largely
unaddressed… the studies that have been conducted
to date have been limited, inconsistent, and
inconclusive.”42 “No comprehensive national data
exist on the extent to which farmworkers (and farm
children) are experiencing acute pesticide incidents
or illnesses.”43 The GAO Report notes that several
studies are ongoing (referring to those listed in
footnote 31, supra), “but it will be many years,
perhaps decades, before conclusive results from
these studies are known.”44

The NRDC’s lawsuit is an attempt to make small
inroads against the inequities brought about by
agricultural exceptionalism. However, it will
probably be several years before it results in any
EPA action, as presidential administrations have
changed and the EPA’s focus is now elsewhere.
The GAO Report

The EPA, the Centers for Disease Control, and
the National Institutes of Health all reported to the
congressional investigators that “the chronic effects
of agricultural pesticide exposure on humans have
not yet been conclusively researched… NIOSH told
us that virtually nothing is known about the
combined effects of different pesticides on human
health. The chronic effects of pesticides on children
have been researched even less than these effects on
adults.”45

Additional political forces brought pressure to
bear on EPA to take another look at the enforcement
of the WPS. In 1999, Representatives Henry
Waxman (D-Cal.), Tom Lantos (D-Cal.), and
Bernard Sanders (I-Vt.), requested the U.S. General
Accounting Office – the audit, evaluation, and
investigative arm of Congress – to investigate and
report to the House on issues related to the safety of
children who may be exposed to pesticides in
agricultural settings. Pursuant to the request of the
three congressmen, the GAO investigated these
three questions: (1) what federal requirements
govern the safe use of pesticides, particularly as they
relate to protecting children in agricultural settings;
(2) what information is available on the acute and
chronic effects of agricultural pesticide exposure,
particularly on children; and (3) what has EPA done
to ensure that the WPS considers the needs of
children and is being adequately implemented and
enforced.

The GAO makes several conclusions critical of
EPA’s lack of commitment to the WPS, finding the
“EPA has little assurance that the protections called
for in the Standard are actually being provided to
farmworkers generally or to children who work in
agriculture.”46 The GAO Report focuses on two
specific problems that need immediate action: (1)
the fact that the reentry intervals appear to have been
set based upon adult tolerances for exposure even
though data shows that children are also in the fields,
and (2) the fact that the regions of the country are
entirely inconsistent in their enforcement of the
WPS, with some states performing many
inspections, and other states performing none at all.

The GAO produced a comprehensive and highly
critical report on the EPA’s implementation of the
WPS.40
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The GAO noted the EPA needs to provide
leadership in the area of enforcement by coming up
with a set of consistent policies as to what
constitutes an adequate WPS compliance inspection,
and how many inspections should be undertaken
each year in the states; as well as making an
immediate adjustment to the REIs if they are not
protective of children.

The National Assessment of the WPS
After the issuance of the GAO Report, the EPA
conducted a national assessment of the WPS. This
assessment consisted of three meetings – one each in
California, Florida, and Washington, D.C. – taking
comments from all attendees and compiling those
comments into Workshop Reports, which are
available from EPA’s website. The Workshop
Reports reveal that farmworkers, handlers, farmers,
and state inspectors all agree that the WPS program
is not working well, is not reaching the target
population in many cases, and needs serious
improvements in order to bring pesticide safety
training to those who need it.49

The GAO Report cites the Department of Labor
estimates that there are about 2.5 million hired
farmworkers in the United States, but states that the
number of children who work in agriculture is not
reliably known. The DOL’s National Agricultural
Workers Survey indicates that in 1998 about 129,000
14- to 17-year-olds were being hired to work on
crops in the U.S. – surely an underestimate. The
DOL did not survey workers under 14, but did
indicate that, in 1996 and 1997 for example, 7% of
farmworkers with children 5 years of age or younger
took their children with them, at least sometimes, to
the fields. The DOL’s Wage and Hour Division
reported in 1999 that “farmworker children [are]
forced to suffer long hours in the fields with both
parents working and [virtually] no day care
alternatives.”47

The EPA made the decision to hold the
workshops and perform the assessment, based upon
the fact that state officials in charge of the day-today implementation and enforcement of the WPS
had many serious concerns about how the program
operated. In addition, the EPA cited the GAO and
CHPAC studies and recommendations as significant
factors in influencing the EPA to perform the
assessment, as well as collecting input from
farmworker groups. In addition to looking at the
effectiveness of the WPS and the scope, quality, and
delivery of the states’ program, the EPA committed
to reviewing the special needs of children as
agricultural workers, and strategies for educating
healthcare workers and the medical community
about the dangers of pesticides and treatments for
exposures.

The WPS are supposed to apply to any person
who is compensated for activities related to
producing agricultural plants, and that definition
would include children who are below the legal age
to work, which is generally 12 years old in
agriculture (although it can go lower). As the GAO
notes, “enforcement of the Standard specifically for
these young children is problematic because proving
that children are working for compensation is
difficult when such activity is illegal.”48 It is unlikely
that a state inspector will find any records pertaining
to the illegal employment, thus it may appear that
children are not working in the fields when, in fact,
they are. Theoretically, all children working in
agriculture for compensation should be receiving the
same training that the adult workers are required to
receive, should be aware of the signs indicating
when a field cannot be entered, and should be aware
of where and how to seek help if they become ill.

The assessment reveals many of the failures of
the WPS thus far. The WPS is an unfunded mandate
and, while states put money into the initial
implementation of the program, much of that money
has dried up; the EPA has not sufficiently funded the
WPS program at the state level. As a result, many
states attempt to simply “get away with not having
it.”50 State structures are beginning to disappear due
to lack of funding support, and no mechanism has
yet been devised to require employers to pay for the
program. Some participants reported that higher
enforcement penalties would be appropriate, both as
a deterrent and as a source of funding for the
program.
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Participants noted that because the WPS law
does not require any recordkeeping, complaints
often come down to ‘word against word.’51
Inspection criteria are also not defined in the law,
and each state applies its inspection criteria
inconsistently. There is no single centralized place to
report problems or pesticide exposures, and
incidents often go unreported. Participants further
noted that there is no national system for
enforcement or reporting – voluntary reporting
simply does not work and, even if it did, is not good
enough to protect this population.

The New Inspection Guidance
Michigan is located within Region V of the EPA.
This region has recently adopted a set of criteria for
performing worker protection inspections, known as
the “EPA-WPS Routine Agricultural-Use Inspection
Guidance.” This document sets standards for
inspections similar to those that were already in use
in Michigan, with the addition that a routine
inspection now requires inspectors interview one or
more available employed farmworkers and handlers.
Previously, inspectors were only required to
interview the farmer. Now, under the new criteria, in
order for the inspection to count towards that state’s
required allotment of inspections, at least one
worker must be interviewed as well, or an
explanation must be provided as to why no workers
could be interviewed. The guidance recommends
that interviews be conducted privately, outside the
presence of the employer or supervisor, and away
from the farm, if necessary, with a translator.
Compliance with all WPS provisions should be
verified by the inspector, pesticide labels on site
should be reviewed, photos should be taken, and a
report produced.

Participants noted that it currently makes
economic sense for farmers to violate the WPS
because the penalties do not stiff enough to outweigh
the cost of compliance. Most enforcement actions
consist of warning letters. There is no system for
tracking repeat offenders, and inspectors themselves
reported feeling that the laws are not meaningful.
Clearly this will affect their motivation to enforce
these laws. In addition, prosecutions for violations
are almost impossible where the evidence of injury
is not collected quickly and preserved. Comments
include “Workers have to know WHO to complain to
and workers must do it quickly because the evidence
trail grows cold quickly,” and “Put some teeth into
the existing WPS.”52

The WPS in Michigan
Michigan’s Agricultural Industry

Participants supported such potential changes in
the WPS as: the establishment of a toll-free
telephone number to educate workers on complaint
and referral processes; requiring the worker training
to include instruction in how to make a complaint;
and the development of regulatory changes that
would require the agricultural industry to train its
workers just like other industries that use chemicals.
Finally, participants agreed that healthcare providers
need additional training, especially in the
importance of treating and reporting occupational
exposures to pesticides.

According to April 2001 data provided by the
Migrant Services Division of the Michigan Family
Independence Agency, Michigan had approximately
40,000 migrant agricultural workers, making it the
fifth largest user of actively transient migrant
workers.53 Seventy percent of these migrants travel
north from Texas and Mexico, 25% from Florida,
and 5% from other states. Mexican-Americans
comprise 98% of this population. The average
family size is 3.5 persons; the average annual
income for a family of four is $7,500. Adults in
Michigan’s migrant labor force average a sixth grade
education while youths average a ninth grade
education.

Thus far, the National Assessment has not
resulted in any changes to either the content of, or
the funding for, the WPS. However, the National
Assessment and the GAO Report did result in the
issuance of new inspection guidance from the EPA.
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Agriculture is Michigan’s second largest
industry. Michigan is the nation’s number one
producer of nine different crops, including
blueberries, tart cherries, pickling cucumbers, and
geraniums. Michigan ranks second nationally in
production of celery, and third in production of
apples. Although corn, hay, and soybeans are the top
crops in terms of revenue and are mechanically
harvested, many of Michigan’s other major crops
require hand harvesting. Another striking feature of
Michigan’s agricultural output is that, of the top 13
Michigan crops on which migrants work, seven of
them are flowers or potted plants. All of these crops
require the use of pesticides.

worker protection inspections were performed in
Michigan in 2002, and 26 in 2003. Of the 26
inspections, 9 were of farms, 12 of greenhouses, 3 of
nurseries, and 2 of commercial farms where the
primary business is application. The first three
categories of workplace involve the use of
farmworkers, some of them seasonal. A handful of
growers were fined for violations of the WPS, and
all violations found were corrected. EPA inspectors
accompanied state inspectors on some inspections.
The state inspectors generally keep the
enforcement focus on farms that employ many
migrant workers, and farms that are known violators
or potential violators. Inspectors arrive during the
working day, and talk to handlers and farmworkers,
as the new guidance requires. The EPA Region V
office received one report of alleged pesticide
exposure as a result of misuse in Michigan in 2002,
and one in 2003.

Total cash receipts from farm production for
Michigan were approximately $3.4 billion in 2002.54
In producing its 1997 crops, 26,000 Michigan farms
spent $182,500,000 on agricultural chemicals
(excluding fertilizers), deployed on approximately
5.5 million acres of Michigan farmland.55 Of this
acreage, pesticides were used on about 1.2 million
acres and herbicides were used on about 4.3 million.
While the total number of farms has decreased since
1987, these numbers are fairly consistent through the
1987, 1992, and 1997 Censuses of Agriculture.

Migrant Farmworker Health in Michigan
In 1974, Michigan enacted the Michigan
Occupational Safety and Health Act, which provides
for mandatory recordkeeping on occupational
injuries and illnesses (although reporting to a state
agency is not required in most instances).58
MIOSHA is enforced by the Michigan Department
of Public Health, the Division of Occupational
Health, and the Michigan Department of Labor,
Bureau of Safety and Regulation. In addition to
MIOSHA, Michigan’s Public Health Code also
requires reporting to the MDPH of occupational
diseases by all physicians, hospitals, clinics, and
employers.59 Hence, Michigan has devised two
separate mandates for collecting data on
occupational injuries and illnesses.

Data collected on six targeted fruit crops in 1993
showed that a total of 82 different active ingredients
were applied as agricultural chemicals to Michigan’s
apples, blueberries, grapes, peaches, and sweet
cherries and tart cherries.56 For example, in 1993,
Michigan’s apples received about 12 pounds per acre
of Captan (a fungicide) and 39 pounds per acre of
petroleum distillate (an insecticide), along with 36
other chemical herbicides, insecticides, and
fungicides. Michigan’s blueberries received about 4
pounds per acre of Malathion (an insecticide) along
with 14 other chemicals.

Despite this, Michigan does not appear to have a
great deal of information on the health of its migrant
farmworker population. Data shows that, in 2002,
the state spent $3 million on Medicaid expenditures
for migrants, and no dollars on hospitalization for
migrants.60 The 2002 Michigan Census of Fatal
Occupational Injuries61 shows that, out of 152
Michigan workers killed on the job that year, four
were killed as a result of exposure to a caustic,

The Michigan Department of Agriculture is
responsible for implementing and enforcing the
WPS, including overseeing all aspects of the use of
pesticides in the state. This includes the certification
of handlers, the use of pesticides in conformance
with the requirements set out in the labeling, the use
of only legally registered pesticides, worker
protection, and inspections of farms.57 Twenty-eight
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noxious, or allergenic substance. Seven of those
killed were “Hispanic or Latino,” 23 of those killed
worked in the industries of farming, forestry, and
fishing (which are lumped together). Five of those
killed were farmworkers, and three of those killed
were in ‘related agricultural occupations.’ Ten
fatalities occurred on crop farms. Unfortunately, it is
not possible to tell, from the way the data is
presented, how the farm fatalities occurred –
whether as a result of contact with machinery,
pesticides, or other causes.62

participated in performing the physicals. It is the
only comprehensive survey of the health of hired
farmworkers that I encountered in my research. The
report concludes, “As a result of their
socioeconomic conditions and immigration status,
no group of workers in America faces greater
barriers in accessing basic health services.”65
The survey sample was mostly comprised of
young, married men, with little formal education –
96% identified themselves as Mexican, Hispanic, or
Latino, and 92% were foreign born, with 938 of the
971 subjects completing the survey instrument in
Spanish. Half of all male subjects reported that they
had never been to a dentist, and 32% of all male
subjects reported that they had never been to a
doctor or clinic. Two-thirds of subjects had never
had an eye care visit. Only 57% said they had ever
received pesticide safety training, and 82% reported
that their employer provided toilets, wash water, and
clean drinking water. The report concludes that “the
risks for chronic disease, such as heart disease,
stroke, asthma, and diabetes, are startlingly high” for
a group that is “mostly comprised of young men”
who would normally be in peak physical condition.66

Other occupational health data for Michigan
shows that in 2001, for the ‘agriculture, forestry, and
fishing’ industry, the average number of days away
from work due to nonfatal occupational injury or
illness was seven.63 This was lower than the number
for construction and one-fourth the number for
mining, but this might be due to the fact that there is
no such thing as “time off with pay” for
farmworkers. In 2002, the total number of nonfatal
occupational injuries and illnesses in the agriculture,
forestry, and fishing industries combined was 2,500;
most of those did not involve any lost work days.
While we do not know much about the
occupational health of Michigan’s migrant
farmworker population, we do have evidence that
farmworkers in general have health problems similar
to (but worse than) those of the general population.
But they have less access to medical insurance and
medical care.64 According to “Suffering in Silence: A
Report on the Health of California’s Agricultural
Workers,” published in 2000 by the California
Institute for Rural Studies, farmworkers suffer from
a higher incidence of high cholesterol, high blood
pressure, obesity, and iron deficiency anemia than
the U.S. population overall, and lack access to dental
and eye care. This study involved 971 agricultural
workers, (from 1,174 randomly selected dwellings,
including cars) from various parts of California, who
shared information about their health. Physical
exams and blood chemistry data were obtained from
652 of the persons in the study. The overall project
design, and the specific questions asked, were
guided by the input of a committee of currently
working farmworkers. More than 100 individuals
conducted the field research, and five migrant clinics

The most commonly reported physical problems
were back pain and irritated eyes; the most
commonly reported mental health conditions were
nervios (agitation) and corajes (frustration or
anger).67 At least one group reported concern about
the fact that they were required to ‘test the fruit’
before picking it to see if it was sweet enough to
harvest. This applied specifically to unwashed
grapes, which obviously still had pesticide residues
on them, and farmworkers were concerned about
ingestion of these residues.68
Clearly, hired farm work is very strenuous and
dangerous. Yet farmworkers are one of the least
insured occupational groups. Almost 70% of
subjects reported that they had no form of health
insurance; 11% said that they had health insurance
through their place of employment. Government
programs, such as Medi-Cal, Medicare, and MIA,
covered only 7% of respondents.69
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The National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health is in the process of attempting to create a
national reporting system for pesticide related
illnesses. EPA and NIOSH are funding a program to
support the pilot testing of standardized data
collection on pesticide illnesses and injuries.
However, the program is currently limited to only
nine states, including Michigan. The Michigan
Department of Community Health is carrying out
this program, known as the Michigan Occupational
Pesticide Illness and Injury Surveillance Project (the
“Michigan Project”). The MDCH works with the
MDA and the Michigan Department of Consumer
and Industry Services to compile information on
exposures. This system came into use in 2001.

As the Project’s preliminary report states, in
addition to the problems of getting physicians and
clinicians to recognize and diagnose pesticide
related illness and then report it, “other difficulties
with occupational pesticide surveillance include the
reluctance on the part of workers and their health
care providers to involve state agencies because of
concerns about job security, and difficulties in
following up with reported cases because of
language barriers or worker mobility, especially
among seasonal farmworkers.”71 Of course, medical
care may not be sought for financial reasons as well,
where there is no insurance. How many farmworkers
are spending their workday lightheaded and shaky,
dizzy and headachy, and simply enduring, waiting
for the off-season for those symptoms of poisoning
to go away? Current occupational health data do not
allow us to answer this question.

About 80% of the data that is obtained by the
Michigan Project comes from poison control center
reports, which are unlikely to reach most of the
pesticide related illnesses that occur. Although
healthcare providers and employers are required by
the Michigan Public Health Code to report workrelated pesticide poisonings, they are still not the
largest source of the data. According to the Michigan
Project, eight cases of acute occupational pesticide
illness occurred in the occupation of farming during
the period of 1999-2002. The Project does not
monitor chronic illness. Farming accounted for 11%
of all cases of pesticide related illness. Of the total of
75 cases of such illness that were identified for this
period, 12 were considered to be of moderate
severity, and 63 were classified as low severity.

Conclusions and Recommendations
Like the proverbial broken record, the issue of
pesticide exposure and farmworker health appears to
give rise to a lot of repetition. The GAO Report
made reference to the lack of change in this area
since the GAO’s prior investigation into it, and this
report must conclude the same way. While the
Clinton Administration’s focus on environmental
hazards and children provided the impetus for the
EPA to eventually issue new inspection guidance,
that is the only substantive change that occurred with
respect to the WPS since their inception. This
despite the fact that the GAO Report and the
National Assessment were very critical of the WPS
performance thus far, and showed that much more
work is required in this area. Meanwhile, new
studies in the area of children’s health and pesticides
will hopefully have beneficial effects on the adult
population that works in the fields and orchards.

Two case studies are reported in some detail by
the Michigan Project. One involves a 19-year-old
farmworker, who had been working in a field
recently treated with pesticides, and later came to an
emergency room with a throbbing headache,
stomachache and dizziness. He also reported that he
had been lightheaded and shaky, with muscle cramps
and blurred vision, for the previous five days at
work. He was diagnosed with organophosphate
pesticide70 poisoning, and was advised to stay off
work until his symptoms had subsided (which could
not happen if the daily exposure continued). The
Michigan Project reported that this worker was lost
to follow up by both the health center where he had
been diagnosed and the MDCH.

As JSRI reported in 1996, several actions can be
taken in Michigan to improve this situation (and the
recommendations are much the same as they were
then):
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(1) the WPS training can be used to provide
information to farmworkers emphasizing how to
spot the symptoms of pesticide exposure
themselves and the importance of seeking
treatment immediately;
(2) the state can ensure that there are a sufficient
number of migrant health clinics and rural
physicians, and can offer enhanced training in
diagnosis and treatment of pesticide-related
injuries and illnesses;
(3) migrant health clinics, rural physicians, and
agricultural employers can receive information
regarding the existence of the occupational
disease reporting law and how to comply,
including how to document the diagnosis and the
incident that led to the diagnosis; and
(4) state personnel can step up efforts to fine
hospitals, clinics, physicians, and employers
who fail to make the required reports.
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